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CAPTAIN JOSEPH

Joseph Unllard M unlock, cominnnder of battleship Rhode Isluwl In the
cruise of Rear Admiral vims' fleet to l'nclllc waters, formerly commanded
the protected cruiser Denver. He was born In Connecticut and was appointed

tififv frnm vnpinwtt'j ism. IId reached the trrnde of commander
'in 1001 and later was advanced to that of captain.

GERMAN ARTISTS FEAR YANKEE SBS
of Berlin Royal Opera Say They Are Being

Ruined By the Competition and to
Resort to Measures

BERLIN, October 19. Bitter resent-mea- t,

bordering open mutirry, is
rampant in tho Berlin Royal Opera ovor
the increasing incursions of American
players. Tho presentation of Puccini's
"Mine. Butterfly," with practically an
American cast, has angered Intendant
von Hulsea's staff pf Gorman prima
donnas, bassos and tenors boyond mea-

sure The "boxers," tho American
singers good-naturedl- y dub their jeal-
ous German confreres, threaten re-

sort oxtrcmos if the Yankee invasion
not promptly checked.
Mine. Des,tinn, the leading prima don-

na of tho opera, has put herself at tho
head of tho movement, her particular
grievance being tho awarding of Butter-
fly, tho title role, to Goraldin Farrar
instead of horself. Five Americans are
now members of tho Berlin Royal Opera
eusomble Geraldin Farrar, Harriet
Rose, Putnam Griswold, Francis Mnc-Lcnna- n

and Edna Darcli.
Havo Let Down Bara

Six years ago "No Americans Need
Apply" was tho forbidding sign which
greoted ambitious aspirants to steilar
honors the kaiser's operatic stage.
Since then tho door has been opened
wide to them, with the result that na-
tive artists foresee tho timo when tho
trans-Atlanti- c competition will becomo
intolerable. Francis MacLcnnan, who

making hit Lieutenant Linker-to- n

in "Mine. Butterfly," has been en-
gaged for the Berlin Opera for five
years, his debut performance in "Cav-allcri- a

Rusticana" having been

B. MURDOCK.

the

Members
Threaten

Extreme

pro

nounced and instantaneous success.
No less than thirty-thrc- o young

Amoricau men nnd women arc now sing-
ing various German grand operatic
stages. Each of them was engaged af-

ter sevcro trial performances, and, ex-

cept in minor cases, all have becomo
primo favorites with their local pub-

lics.
Havo Captured Critics

Americans also will take their usual
conspicuous part in tho autumn nnd
winter concert seasons. Two of thorn,
both violinists, were heard this week
Miss Kathleen Parlow, young Cana-
dian, over whom tho critics have gone
into ccstacies, and AThur Hartlnan,
who mado his first .Berlin appearance
after long nnd successful tour in the
United States last season.

Tho talented Chicago pianist, Miss
Myrtle Elvyn, who has been touring in
Europo in tho last five ycars,tnnd has
been tho recipient of distinguished at-

tentions tho part of oyaftv,will
arrive in America next wce$t(0riako
her American debut wHhJheJCai'cnKO
Orchestra late in October. Uujlvyn,
who was pupil of GodowslyP'is ex-

pected by her admirers in Europe
score success in America equal that
won by any young artist in many years.

You can help your wife to believo any
story you bring homo late at night with
you by including present with it.
New York Press.

to bo rich relative of people who need
your money.

How About Your

Printing
Don't wait until you

are entirely out HSfa

Order Now
We are better equipped now than
ever before to furnish your print-
ing with neatness and dispatch

Don't wait for us to call
on you. Just ring up Main
231. We'll do the rest
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NORTHERN T OF

cunt IS VERY

o E OS

Farmers Are Basking in the
Sunshine of Unprecedented
Prosperity and Promise.

STOCKMEN AND MINERS

SHARE IN GOOD THINGS

Big Reduction Plant Is Being
Erected Near Payson The
Other Mining News School
in a Flourishing Condition,

"Tho people nro prosperous and
happy.

"Crops are fino nnd thoro will bo

more fruit in tho northern part of tho

county than for n number of years
past."

That is the glowing reoprt brought in

from tho Payson nnd Roosovolt sections
by County Superintendent W. O. Koll
nor, who is just back from a tour of
inspection of tho district schools in that
locality.

"And tho ranchmon'nro not enjoying
prosperity to tho exclusion of other
lines," continued Mr. Kcllnor. "Mer
chants throughout that section infojm
mo tkat during tho past year "all cc.- -

ords in merchandising havo been bro
ken nnd they nro looking for a tromon
dous business from now on out until
aftor the holidays.

"Stockmon nro well ploasod with tho
profits of tho past and tho prospects
for tho immediate future. I spent a
few hours pleasantly with our old
townsman, Max Bonne. Ho has ono of
tho finest farms in the territory and
has remodeled his house for tho comfort
of his family and visitors. Ho has a
bunch of Heroford cattlo that would
certainly tako the blue ribbon if ex
hibited at tho territorial fair. Mr,
Bonne is now engaged in fencing in
one of tho largest pastures in that sec
tion of Arizona and is rapidly acquir
ing a very valuable stock farm.

"And the mining interests are look'
ing fino nnd development is being
pushed regardless of tho slump in cop
per and tho genoral depression of the
stock market. The Payson Gold Mining
company is working a valuable group
of claims about four miles distant from
tho town of Payson, and there is every
thing to indicate that a big mine will
soon be developed. Mineral of suff-
icient strength has been uncovered to
wnrrant tho installation of a big reduc-
tion plant, which has becu purchased,
and is now being freighted overland
from Flagstaff. The promoters are sat-
isfied that they havo a big mine, niid
one which will add largely to tho min-

eral wealth of tho county. It is a gold
proposition, showing somo values 5n
copper and silver.

"The Metazel Copper company, whose
properties are located in tho samo lo-

cality, have a fino showing of mineral
and they aro crowding development
work and equippage. I think this com-

pany is employing somothing liko eigh-
teen men regularly, nnd I believe tho
mino will soon be heard from.

"Tho schools t
1 ' Oh, they aro enjoying tho samo high

degree of prosperity. Tho buildings are
all comfortable, good teachers aro in
charge and tho enrollment, is large. Tho
enrollment figures might interest your
readers. They are as folldws:
Roosevelt ................... 53

Clino : ......... 23
Payson .. 18

Rim Rock . ..............
Myrtle .. JO
Star Valley .. ........... .. . 10
Tonto . . . ..... 15
Gisela ...... .. . . 15

"Teachers aro very scarce throughout
tho country, and ono or two of tho
schools up in that section aro at present
without teachers, but I am making a
strenuous effort to fill tho vacancies
and hope to have all the schools running
by next Monday morning. I will leavo
for tho Christmas district on Tuesday
morning, where I will inspect tho
schools in that focnlity."

Ono Moro Chanco
Don't miss tho minstrel show at the

Iris. Entire change of program Mon
day night.

Skating this afternoon nt Dreamland.
Good music.

Popular prices, 2o, 50 and 75 cents,
at Dreamlnnd during tho Spooner Dra-
matic company's engagement.

Cloanlng! Cleaning 1 Cleaning!
Wc devoto all our timo to cleaning

and pressing. That's why wo do first-clas- s

work. Bring your suit in and bo
convinced. Second-han- d clothes bought
and sold. American Cleaning Works,
noxt door-t- o Wells Fargo. tf

Wo frame pictures. Naquin & Co.

Storage room phone 601.

Buy a pound of that famous Littlo-to- n

Creamory buttor at tho Independent
Market, only 40 cents a pound. tf

All kinds of laundry done at Mrs.
Scout's, 517 S. Hill strcot. Soparato
washing; low rntes.

Shoes for all. Sam Koo's.

S7;OOKHOLDEBS' MEETING

Tho regular annual meeting of tho
stockholders of tho Pinto Copper

jAVIining company will bo hold at tho of-
fice of tho company in Globd'.AfiV,.. on

""'uu" ..v.iu, uvvmij.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Make Your Wants Know Here. You WW Get Satisfactory Results.

Advertisement)) under this bead 10 cents per line tne first Insertion and 6 cents per line each
subsequent Insertion. Ilv tne month. 11.00 oer line. No ad Inserted" for less thnn a) cents. All

ads under this head must De paid for in advance. Discount to regular advertisers.

WANTED

WANTED Good, clean cotton rags at
thisofflco.

WANTED A competent waitress at
tho Dominion hotol.

WANTED The alone National Bank
wants you to have ono of their reg-

istered' key rings. Coll at onco.

WANTED A woman to work by tho
day. i Apply at 019 B. Cottonwood.

WANTED TO BENT An assay outfit.
Address E. E. Vcrruo, this office.

WANTED Position toy a tooy to wash
dishes. Apply room 23, Trust BIdg.

WANTED A competent girl for gen-

eral h6usowork. Apply to Mrs. R. B,

Ilcignrdt.

FOB SENT

FOR BENT Swell furnishod ro-.ni- s and
bath, light liouso keeping. 139 S.

Sutherland street.

FTJBNISHED BOOMS FOB BENT
Mrs. J. Harvoy Harris, opposite tho
schoolboudo on old Bnllground. tf

FOB BENT Nicely furnishod rooms
for light housekeeping, 320 E. Oak
street,.
. t

tf

FUBNIifHED rooms for rent at No. 179
South:Pino street, in rear of Domin-

ion hotel.

FOB BENT Tan-toe- houso; laratory
in eve&y room; just completed. In-'- 4

cj'ulro J!f 3. Maurcl, box 221.

FOB EI&T FumiAhed rooms for light
housekeeping or bedrooms. 5G0 Ash
street, opposite Mormon church.

FOB BENT Large inside and outsido
offices for rent in Trust building. Call
at The H. H. Bru Co.'g brokerago
office for particulars.

Thomas A. Edison, the great Amer-
ican inventor, says; "Fuly eighty per
cent of tho illness of mankind comes
from eating improper food or too much
food; pcoplo aro inclined to over-indulg- e

themselves." This is where in-

digestion finds its beginning in nearly
ovcry case. Tho stomach can do just
so much work and no more, and when
you overload it, or when you eat tho
wrong kind of food, tho digestive or-

gans cannot jwssibly do the work de-

manded of them. It is at such times
that tho stomach needs help; it de-

mands help, and warns you by head-

aches, belching, sour stomach, nausea
and indigestion. You should attend to
this at once by taking BOinothing that
will actually do tho work for tho stom-
ach. Kodol will do this. It is a com-

bination of natural digestants and veg-

etable acids and contains tho same
juices found in a healthy stomach. It
is pleasant to tako. It digests what
you cat. Sold by Hnnna's Drug Store.

Kccgan's
Is ono of Globo 's oldest and best

known cafes; everything first-clas- s in
his line. Call and toe convinced.

Notico
Mr. Will Felnnd being no longer

by this corporation, parties hav-
ing business1 with him for us will please
ring up Telephone 411 or sco us over
Brown's store.

GILA COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

Kccgan's
Is ono of Globe's oldest and best

known cafes; everything flrst-clas- 3 in
his lino. Call and be convinced.

"Now Bcstauraut
Tlin 'M'nTlllhlo, f!ftfn fa nnw lnonfp1

opposite the"' poBtoffico and meals and
short orders will bo served.

Try our dinner today.

Van Wneenen. next door to the post- -

office, docs a' general painting and pa
per hanging business. All work guaran
teed.

Obstinate cases of constipation and
nasty, mean headaches promptly dis
appear whop you tako DoWitt's Littlo
Early Riser Pills. Sold by Banna's
Drug Store.

Satisfaction our motto, We have
tho best equipped paint store in tho
city. Van Wagonen, noxt floor to tho
postofllce. Give us a call.

Entiro chango of program tonight at
tho Alexander.

Baking powder at Sam Koo's; five-poun- d

can for $1.50. Guaranteed sat-
isfactory.

Barrett's drug storo has that Libby
cut glass for theso fall wedding pres-
ents.

Overshlrts and men's gloves. Sam
Kco's , rtf V

Two registered pharmacists at Bar-rott- 's

drug' store.

Stop at Som).Kco's today; ask about
tho shoes. s

; .til. ; :
Window screens! Sco Axtoll.

Sco Axtcll for repairs. Globo Job-
bing Shop.

Ask tho Globo Hardwaro company for
prices on stoves.

Barrett's drug storo between P. O.
and O. D. store.

Tho big show tonight at tho Alexan-
der tonight. Don't miss it.

Axtcll makes Mission Furniture to
order.

Purity and accuracy in prescription
at Barrett's drug store.

Storago room phone 601.

1

FOB BENT Deslratolo furnished room.
Mrs. L. G. Coombs, Bnllground.

FOB BENT Two-roo- brick houso;
freo water. Kinney park; sco Kinney.

FOE BENT Boom In tho Postofllce
building. Apply at Silver Belt office.

NICELY furnished room to rent. 148
Mesquito street, ono block back from
Broad.

FOB BENT Thrco-roo- houso with
water. Inquiro of Georgo I. Schmid,
on Blako street.

FOB SALE

FOB SALE Ono lot 372 x 1122, close
in. Address Box 138.

FOB SALE OB BENT Fourteen toy

sixteen houso tent, furnished. Cheap
if taken at once. Address Box 138.

FOB SALE Remington typewriter No.
0. Miss Allen, next Arizona Laundry.

FOB SALE Three-roo- furnished tent
houso and lot. Inquiro American Dye
Works. tf

FOB SALE Three-roo-m houso. Apply
Julo Maurel, box 221, or Cement
house. tf

FOB SALE Cement block machine,
For particulars address W, H., Box
744, city.

L06T AKD FOUND

FOUND Degree of Henor pin at the
Iris theater.

FOUND Stock certificate, Powers
Gulch Development Co. Owner can
hnvo samo by proving property and
paying for this ad.

LOST Gold brooch with small diamond
in center. Reward of $5 will be paid
if returned to this office.

Putolic Notice
Tho PALACE MARKET, formerly

ran by J. A. Mclntyrc, will bo closed
on tho 10th of October, and all of tho
stock, fixtures and the good will of the
market will bo moved to tho

INDEPENDENT MEAT CO.
whero wo will guarantco to furnish the
best that the market affords.

It is against our principles to try
and run nil the markets in town, also
wo believo that we can give better
service and satisfaction to the public
by devoting our timo to one market
and trying to run it right.

You can always find those famous
Eagle Brand oysters, Armours Gold
Band bacon, or a nico home dressed
chicken.

INDEPENDENT MEAT CO.

Sutcr Bldg., Broad st. Telephone 12S1.

NOTICE
Tho regular Annual Meeting of tho

stockholders of tho UNION COPPER
COMPANY will bo held October 22nd,
1907, in tho offico of F. L. Toombs,
Globe, Arizona, at 10 a. m. In addition
to tho regular business, tho proposition
of amending tho Articles of Incorpora-
tion to incrcaso tho capitalization to
$3,000,000.00 will bo considered.

H. F. CAMPBELL,
Secretary.

Docs your back achof Do you feel
tired and drowsy and lacking ambition t
If so, there is somothing wrong with
your kidneys. DoWitt's Kidnoy and
Bladder Pills relievo backache, weak
kidneys, and inflammation of tho blad-
der. A week's treatment 25 cents.
Sold by Hnnna's Drug Store.

Entiro chango of program tonight at
tho Alexander.

Notico
Wo will not bo responsible for any

dobts of our predecessors, Scoble, So-bo- y

& Co.
MOREHEAD & LUNN.

SUIT AND CLOAK HOUSE
Ladies', children's and Infants'

ready-to-we- ar clothes. Millinery, fancy
goods, etc. .People's Cash Storo, Dolph
Baatz, Prop., C86 N. Broad street,
Globo, Arizona.

TEA """!P'
Good tea and tea afe

quite different, both grow
on the same bush.

'our crocer returns your money it you don'
like Schilling's Best: we pay him.

IRIS THEATER
Broad Street

Theaters on Iris circnit: Bisbee,
Globo, Morenci, Nogalcs, Tucson, El
Paso and Cananoa.

PEOGBAM
Four Nights Ending Sunday
MINSTEEL FIRST PABT

Oponing Chorus Dear Old Dixio.
Introductory Overture.
"I'd Bather Bo Outsido Lookin' in

Than Inside Lookin' Out"....
Jack Campbell

All in Down and Out. .Frank Gibson
Answer Billy Cummings
Ephriam Johnson Don't Livo Hero

No Moro Ed Kolth
Medloy of Popular Airs by tho Iris

Quartette
Closing Chorus.

MOVING PICTUBES
Tragedy at tho Sawmill.
Ostrich Farm at Nico.
Lucky Heiress.
From Barrel to Barrel.
His First Success.

General Admission ...., 15c
Reserved seats 25c
First Performance 7:30 p. m.
Second Performance 8:30 p. (m,

Alexander Theater
Moving Pictures and Illustrated Songs

Change of program Wednesdays and Sundays. Two
performances each evening: First, 7:30 p.m.; sec-

ond, b:30 p. m. General admission 15c; reserved 25c.

Tonight! Tonight !!

'

PROF. MORRIS
MAGICIAN and VENTRILOQUIST

Twenty-fiv-e minutes of fun and amusement
in connection with regular program

New Pictures

LINENS

Just Arrived from Belfast, Ireland

Beautiful Agfortmeat of Hand Woven Table Linens
with to Match. Price for Set

$10.00 to $35.00

Millinery
Fine Assortment of Gage Hat3, the Latest Creations from Paris.
Wo now havo a first-clas- s and up-to-d- trimmor.

Dress Making Department
With an experienced lady in charge. A magnificent assortment of beaut-

iful things from tho East, for your inspection.

OUB GBAND FALL OPENING WILL TAKX PLACE MONDAY, SEP
TEMBEB 30th.

Old Dominion Commercial Co.

Warning
Notice is hereby given that any per-

son or persons found discharging fire-

arms in or into the pastures of any of
the undersigned, situated in Miami vnl
Icy, will be prosecuted to the full ex-

tent of the law.
K ARIIELGER,
CIIAS. W. SLACK,
M. J. McLANC,
JOHN KISER.

MAGIC
Professor Morris, tho magician and

ventriloquist, at tho Alexander tonight.

We Protect
the quality and save all
the aroma and strength
by packing

J.AFnir.PDXC Folger's
Wmm Goldenr --.

W!ijf?rr 7 Gate

mm Coffee
in aroma-tig- ht tins. Sold
on merit No Prizes No
Coupons No Crockery.

J. A. Folger (EL Co.,
San Francisco

174 S. Broad St.
Telephone 432

8 . . . .

New Songs

Napkins

' -
hMill

ir.niumi'i

COPYRlW

Cold Meats for Hot
Equipped with a thoroughly moden
refrigerating plant we offer all meitJ

thoroughly cooled, all animal beat

removed, all tho healthfulncss, all

the juiciness and all the flavor r-

etained.

Pioneer Meat Market
"The Best Meats"

RESIDENCE: 346 S.Hill St
Telephone 433

.

F. L JONES &
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

OFFICE:

Weather
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You have a house to sen.
You have a house to rent
You are looking for a home.'
You want to rent a house.
You want to borrow money.
You want to lend money.

CALL ON US FIRST
and save time. We are buying a
few homes if prices are right and
selling homes on easy terms.

Globe Real Estate Office
Telephone 1101

, WANTED
THREE BOOM HOUSE ON BALLGEOUND OB NOB HILL, ls
DOWN. BALANCE ON TIME. TELEPHONE 1101.
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